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Abstract 
The authors present the experimental results of cavitation about the symmetrical blsector-
hydrofoils， of which thickness ratios are 0.133-0.453. 
The experiments are carried out on the test condition of 7-12 m/sec丑owvelocities and 00-120 
attack angles. 
The main results of the experiments are as follows: 
a) The incipient cavitation factors K包 arealways larger than the theoretical minimum pres-
sure coefficients Cpmin・
b) The following experimental formula is vari五ed:
K. = Cpmin十AjV2，
where A is the constant and V is the flow velocity. 
c) Selecting attack angle a and s (angle between leading edg巴 tangentand flow direction) as 












































翼名正?し 7 r β。 T/L /ゾβ s;β。
No.l 75 70 14ろJ1/5.2 0.13 3.32 0169 
No.2 75 /4 (03.9 21.5 0(87 2.77 02351 
No.3 75 22 69.4 327 02'守51.35 03641 
No.4 75 30 54.4 456 0400 /45 0434 
NO.5 75 34 49.守48.8 0453 1.3 0.542 
図-1
























































図 4に見られる翼厚さの違いによる K乞の差はほとんそれを図 6に示す。 i可変数によって，
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ただし Cpmin: 理論値， A: 定数
次に迎え角を変化させた場合については，
6) 迎え角 αの違いにより， 2種の異なる型のキャビテーションが発生する。
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